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hide and some sheepskins in the portico. The mantle over hi;
was due to us/
When he had heard this, Telemachus set out from the ha
swinging his spear, and with a couple of dogs trotting besi<
him made his way to the market-place to join his feUov
countrymen. Meanwhile Eurycleia, as befitted her gentle bin
- she was the daughter ofOps, Peisenor's son - issued her orde
to the rest of the staff.
'To work!' she called. 'You there, sweep and sprinkle tl
floors. Look sharp about it, and don't forget to spread the purp
coverings on the chairs. And you, sponge all the tables dow:
and wash the wine-bowls and the best two-handled cups. Ar
you others, run off to the well and fetch us some water as quic
as you can. For we shall soon have the young lords in the plac
They're coming early: today's a public holiday.'
The girls flew to their duties. Twenty went off to draw wat<
from the depths of the well, while the rest got on with the woi
indoors like well-trained maids. The gentlemen's men-servan
next appeared, and chopped up the fire-wood in a neat an
businesslike manner. The womenfolk soon came back from tl
well, and were joined by the swineherd, who drove up thrc
fatted hogs, the pick of all his beasts. He left the animals to no;
around for food in the ample courtyard, and came up to Ody
sens, whom he greeted affably:'Well, friend, are you in bett<
odour with the young lords, or do they still turn up their nos<
at you here?'
'Ah, Eumaeus,' answered Odysseus, 'how I hope that tt
gods may some day pay the villains out for their insolence an
intolerable behaviour in another man's house! They have not
shred of decency among them/
While the two were chatting together, up came Melanthh
the goatherd, driving in the choice goats from his flocks for tl:
Suitors^ table. There were two other herdsmen with him. The
tied up the goats under the echoing portico, and Melanthh
began baiting Odysseus once more:' What, you still here? Sti
set on begging from the gentlemen and upsetting the whol

